
Carson Cars Voted Best Independent Dealership
in Western Washington
Local Dealer Wins Best of Western Washington Award Fourth Year in a Row

LYNNWOOD, WA, USA, November 25, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Carson Cars, a family-owned
dealership in Lynnwood, was voted the Best Independent Dealership in the 2014 Best of Western
Washington awards for the fourth year in a row.

The contest allows local residents to choose the best businesses in Western Washington, across a
broad variety of categories. Carson Cars Auto Repair also won the 2014 Best of Western Washington
award for Best Auto Repair, also for the fourth year in a row.

“The BOW contest has always been important to us because it is 100 percent customer driven,” said
Mike Carson, president of Carson Cars. “It doesn’t matter if you are the biggest, only matters if you
are the best! We are proud that both our car dealership and service department both won!”

Carson Cars, which has been family owned and operated since 1968, offers a wide selection of used
vehicles. There are more than 200 cars in inventory, all of which are carefully inspected for quality,
include warranties, and most cost less than $10,000. The dealership also offers guaranteed auto
financing on the vehicles that they sell. 

Carson Cars is also active in the community, participating in the local chamber of commerce and
business associations and contributing to charity efforts, including St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital, Easter Seals and the Special Olympics. A portion of every sale is contributed to six
charitable organizations. 

“I’d like to thank our family of friends for their support over the years,” Carson said. “Our customers
make our business. We wouldn’t be able to win these kinds of awards without our Team Carson Cars
employees. From the General Manager to our service runners, everyone is empowered to do the right
thing for our customers.”
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